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Special 
Offer
Save $5 of
f!
(see rever
se 
for info)
Experience the PASSION, Intrigue and Drama as Tosca 
confronts the evil Baron Scarpia to save her beloved! 
Performed by Teatro Lirico D’Europa.
Tickets: 708-235-2222 or centertickets.net
Our Annual Opera Performance
The Ultimate Diva in Distress!
Giacomo Puccini’s 
TOSCA
Sun., February 17 at 4 p.m.
N
onprofit O
rg.
U
.S. Postage
PA
ID
Park Forest, IL
Perm
it N
o. 178
T
he C
enter is located just m
inutes 
off I-57 at the Sauk Trail exit. 
Parking is free.
U
niversity Park, IL 60466-0975
G
iacom
o P
uccini’s 
T
O
SC
A
Sun., February 17 at 4 p.m
.
T
ickets $35/$39/$46
“T
he production of Tosca by Teatro Lirico 
D
’Europa left the audience in a good m
ood, 
w
ishing for m
ore.” -Portland Press H
erald
M
ention the code: D
IVA
 w
hen you place your 
order and save $5 off regular ticket 
prices. N
ot valid on previously purchased 
tickets.  Subject to availability.
T
ickets: 708-235-2222 or centertickets.net
